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Institute of Ophthalmology, University ofLondon THE viruses concerned in causing keratitis are well known. In our classification it is apparent that herpes means herpes simplex and zoster means herpes zoster (Table I) . Viral diseases of the cornea result chiefly in four types of keratitis-punctate, dendritic, disciform and other types of parenchymatous keratitis. Some twenty-five years ago Doggart (1933) urged that since the name "superficial punctate keratitis" conveyed different meanings to different people its unqualified use led to confusion and was to be avoided. The intervening years have doubled the confusion, and now that wetiological diagnoses are possible it is becoming apparent that more than one agent may give rise to a clinical picture resembling that to which Fuchs originally applied the name. It is hopeless to restrict the meaning of the term which has become thus diversified; we had better acknowledge that it means only that our patient has small spotty lesions on the front of his cornea and admit that the precise morphology, cause, prognosis and response to treatment are in no way specified by this name. I recognize the following types of spotty corneal lesions (Table II) , each one of which would be described as "superficial punctate keratitis" by some author or another (Jones et al., 1957) . Punctate epithelial erosions are minute lesions which are almost invisible with themicroscope unless stained by fluorescein and all the free dye washed out. Each one is then seen as a brilliantly stained minute depression. Fluorescein stains breaches in the epithelium or immature epithelial cells revealed by premature desquamation. Hence, these erosions often accompany other lesions. They are non-specific for they may occur in almost any of the viral diseases of the cornea or with warts or molluscum contagiosum of the lids. The most frequent cause is a staphylococcal blepharitis. They also result from industrial irritants such as hydrogen sulphide, from exposure keratitis and in keratoconjunctivitis sicca. They may be found in corneal cedema regardless of the cause, whilst sometimes their etiology is obscure.
In punctate epithelial keratitis the spots are opaque, slightly raised and visible with the slit lamp. They stain poorly with fluorescein but take up bengal rose. It seems that a drop of 1 % dye, which need not be washed out, stains diseased or hypermature epithelial cells-whether the alteration is due to virus invasion, desiccation or simply delayed desquamation resulting from padding an eye. It will also stain the mucus and debris which collect on an ulcerated area of cornea, but only viral invasion of the epithelium produces the ordered collection of white dots which stain with bengal rose.
Punctate epithelial keratitis may be fine, coarse, areolar or stellate. With the last two varieties the lesions look punctate to the naked eye or loupe, but the microscope reveals their true shape.
In deep punctate epithelial keratitis the lesions are deep in the epithelium and sometimes associated with opacities in Bowman's membrane. Their staining is variable. They are often associated with rosacea, respond to cortisone and do not appear to be of viral origin.
Combined epithelial and subepithelial punctate keratitis leading on to punctate subepithelial keratitis following about two weeks of follicular conjunctivitis is the sequence of events so well known in epidemic keratoconjunctivitis. It should be noted that since the epithelial component is small, stains poorly with fluorescein and is transient it is easily overlooked. The clear gap, corresponding with Bowman's membrane, separating the subepithelial reaction from the epithelial disease is a constant feature in viral keratitis.
Combined lesions going on to subepithelial keratitis of varying severity result not only from adenovirus infection by types 8, 7 and 3 viruses. but also from herpes, zoster, vaccinia and other viruses. Because of their severity and duration, cases of this type due to inclusion conjunctivitis are perhaps the most worrying and since specific treatment is available it is important to recognise them. The fleshy hyperplastic follicular conjunctivitis with slightly yellowish follicles on the plica and caruncle lasting for more than three weeks should make us suspect the disease and an examination of scrapings will confirm the diagnosis. It is taught that the cornea is not affected, and in fact this is supposed to be one of the chief points distinguishing it from trachoma. I cannot emphasize too strongly that this is entirely wrong so far as the disease in London is concerned. It frequently produces a general roughening of the epithelium with foci of epithelial disease. If these persist a rather dirty looking subepithelial punctate reaction ensues and may go on for many months. I have succeeded in demonstrating the cytoplasmic inclusions characteristic of the disease within a corneal epithelial cell from a lesion. The reservoir of infection is in the female cervix and nearly every case can be traced there via either urethra or fingers. In some cases I have noted a rather severe chronic rhinopharyngitis in association with the ocular disease. All these features respond to adequate treatment with oral sulphonamide and local Achromycin, although it is desirable to continue treatment for a month to prevent relapses.
Interstitial punctate keratitis describes the deeper punctate lesions which may rarely occur in herpes and other conditions. Shape of the lesions.- Fig. 1 indicates that coarse punctate lesions suggest adenovirus, herpes, zoster or inclusion conjunctivitis, areolar lesions strongly suggest herpes, whilst stellate or dendritic ones occur only in herpes and this disease accounts for the bulk of disciform and other parenchymatous keratitis. It will be realized that in many cases it is the march of events which points to the diagnosis.
Before considering the ravages which herpes simplex may produce on the cornea, we should remember the patient with diphtheria whom we treated with intravenous injections of antitoxin. He recovered from his infection but in the second week his temperature rose, he felt ill and was found to have enlarged lymph nodes. He developed an urticarial rash which soon spread nearly all over him. His throat was sore and his joints were swollen. He was suffering from serum sickness. When we injected the foreign proteins in the horse serum into his blood some became fixed on cells in his blood vessel walls and other tissues (Wright, 1953) . No harm resulted until during the second week he produced antibodies to these foreign antigens. The union between antibody and antigen fixed on cell membranes gave rise to cell damage and the clinical features which we recall.
Clinical and pathological observations agree that the viruses under consideration grow in the epithelial cells of the cornea and they are not capable of extracellular multiplication. Hitherto it has been tacitly or explicitly stated that parenchymatous viral keratitis is due to deeper invasion by the virus. I believe that this is an unjustified assumption, for the stroma is a remarkably unpromising looking tissue in which to grow these epitheliotropic agents. Instead I propose my concept of the corneal stioma as an immunological blotter (Fig. 2 (4) I postulate that the virus grows in the epithelial cells alone and in killing them liberates antigens which soak into the underlying stroma to become fixed in the surface of fibre and cell membranes. No damage results until antibodies arrive from the blood stream or are produced locally. Antibody reacting with herpetic antigen sessile on the surface of corneal lamell2 would cause altered permeability and stromal cedema resulting in opacity.
If the reaction were very intense necrosis would result. This is the only hypothesis which explains certain remarkable but hitherto unrecorded features of primary corneal herpes. In an initial infection there is no stromal reaction under central epithelial lesions during the first two to three weeks (Fig. 3) . The epithelial disease may resolve or be removed by cotton-wool and may heal entirely and yet in the second or third week subepithelial reactions will occur in spite of overlying normal epithelium. If, 3B.  FIG. 3. -The clinical course of primary herpes simplex keratitis. Note that the cornea was clear on day 12 after epithelial keratitis had resolved. Nevertheless, stromal reaction occurred on day 19 under the previous sites of the most persistent epithelial lesions. however, the lesion is marginal and associated with a limbal follicle the subepithelial reaction may commence much earlier. In this case antibody is probably being produced locally.
The more extensive the epithelial lesions and the longer they are allowed to persist the more likely is the stromal reaction to go straight into a disciform keratitis with K.P. on the back of the affected area. It is likely that the flare, cells, K.P. and even hypopyon represent the uveal response to the antigen-sodden cornea; similarly, the lymphocytic and plasma cell infiltrate which may occur in the iris probably indicates local antibody production rather 920 16 Clinically clear cornea than a uveal invasion by virus. Experimental work (Oakley et al., 1955) suggests that it may even be possible for antigen to become fixed in the iris and so give rise to a damaging reaction when antibody arrives. If a disciform reaction is eccentric or so extensive that the periphery is involved there is usually a rise in tension. This occurs in the absence of heavy flare or thick exudate, without iris bombe and with a manifestly wide angle, which may, however, show K.P. on the trabecular zone. I postulate that in these cases so much antigen has soaked in that it has become fixed in the trabecular tissues (Fig. 4) . The ensuing union with antibody has given cedema and led to reduced outflow with secondary glaucoma. This is usually reversible. Those eyes which I have seen which developed grossly defective perception and have been removed to relieve pain have all either perforated or suffered some anterior chamber collapsing procedure to relieve tension. Even a paracentesis allows the sticky iris to come into contact with the antigen-sodden cornea and irreversible synechiae result. The Sye is blinded and lost, not from intra-ocular virus invasion but from a disastrous secondary glaucoma. If the anterior chamber is lost an extensive basal iridectomy might offer the best chances.
Whereas in primary or initial corneal herpes there is no stromal reaction for about two weeks, in the recurrent episodes it ensues within a few days and the epithelial lesion is more prone to ulcerate. If the patient has not had a herpetic episode for many years the reaction may be delayed several days. I postulate that once again the epithelial lesion supplies antigen to the underlying stroma and that there must be an immediate local excess of antigen so that it neutralizes any antibody present and becomes fixed on the tissues. The accelerated arrival of antibody then produces a reaction as before. This must be very similar to what happens in the skin when one injects herpetic antigen to demonstrate a delayed skin sensitivity or carries out a Frei test.
If an epithelial recurrence occurs over an area which has recently been the seat of stromal disease the stroma appears to be prone to necrose and excite a polymorph response. It is as though the vital surfaces can only tolerate a certain amount of immunological neutralization. It is also likely that the damaged cornea is more permeable to antigen than is the normal. This necrotizing reaction is more liable to occur with cortisone treatment but may occur without it.
Like Thygeson et al. (1956) I have avoided the term metaherpetic keratitis, which has been applied to indolent corneal herpes, often with ulceration and marked aedema. It was supposed by Braley (1952) to occur in patients who had become hyperimmune to herpes. I would suggest that it is the picture of an antigen-sodden cornea being neutralized but since the term takes no cognizance of whether active viral epithelial disease is present or not it is no guide to treatment and I have no use for it.
Treatment.-My concept of the disease gives every possible support for the time-honoured treatment by removal of the epithelial lesion and unless carbolic or some other disinfectant is applied fresh spots may break out on the edges of the abraded area. Furthermore, we must maintain the most careful watch throughout the illness for recurrence of epithelial viral diseas6 §e. especially if cortisone is used, and deal with it immediately. Atropine is required but antibiotics can do no more than prevent secondary infection. The fierce arguments which centre around the place of cortisone in treating herpes are well known. Whereas the body of American opinion emphatically condemns it, in London many believe that its use is valuable and safe provided there is no staining by fluorescein. This controversy can be resolved by considering the effect on the epithelial and stromal components separately. 5C.  FIG. 5. -The reversible clinical effect of topical cortisone administration on stromal keratitis in herpes simplex. The epithelial lesion is not healed by cortisone and under its influence there may be a greater tendency to extension and recurrence. The danger lies in the fact that with the eye rendered white and comfortable the clinician may fail to deal with the epithelial lesion. The stroma becomes more and more antigen sodden until it is doomed to a necrotizing reaction, perforation ensues and the eye is lost. Therefore if we use the drug we must intensify our watch on the epithelium.
If the stromal disease is purely an immunological reaction we would expect cortisone to control it. Fig. 5 shows how it minimizes the cedema, dissolves the smaller foci and diminishes the larger ones. Its premature withdrawal allows them to return or recrudesce but eventually it can be withdrawn without deterioration. In the same way steroids control the trabecular and uveal reaction; although Diamox may also be needed we should never sacrifice the anterior chamber with the knife.
In certain cases with marked oedema the epithelium simply fails to heal after the viral plaque has been removed or an epithelial bulla has ruptured. The breach stains with fluorescein but bengal rose reveals no active viral disease. Further cauterization is futile, one hesitates to use cortisone but tarsorrhaphy is of the greatest value.
Although we do not know exactly how cortisone acts it may work through vasoconstriction and reduced capillary permeability cutting down the supply of antibody to the cornea. This may explain how superficial irradiation produces a rather similar result with less tendency to epithelial recurrence than the use of cortisone entails.
For a severe keratitis which is likely to go on for months I believe that after controlling any trabecular and uveal reaction, the best treatment lies in the removal of the bulk of antigen-sodden tissue by a lamellar graft. A perforating graft would be better but would entail the iris touching the cornea and this could not be countenanced even for a moment. If the anterior chamber has already been lost the best prospect of avoiding intractable glaucoma lies in doing a broad basal iridectomy as soon as possible.
The other therapeutic possibility which Dr. F. 0. MacCallum and I hope to explore lies in the application of human gamma-globulin of known antiherpetic titre in the form of drops. Experience with vaccinial keratitis suggests that it may be of value in preventing antigen soaking into the cornea by achieving a more superficial neutralization. yl--r-Some success in preventing recurrences of corneal herpes may come from elucidating the trigger factor in each case and attempting to eliminate it by the control of pyrexial episodes with aspirin and other antipyretics, by sedatives or avoiding excessive sun-light, heat and cold, or the use of protective glasses. Superficial irradiation may have a place but corneal grafting nearly always prevents further recurrences.
Primary corneal herpes may be prevented by teaching that recurrent labial or other herpes is infectious to a susceptible person. When an initial herpetic blepharoconjunctivitis presents, the cornea may be protected by careful toilet of lid margin vesicles and the application of alcohol or other disinfectants to these lesions. punctate keratitis" means, to many, the epidemic subepithelial disease following conjunctivitis, it appears strange that Thygeson should apply it to a new clinical entity. But in America the subepithelial disease is clearly designated by the excellent name of epidemic keratoconjunctivitis, so that to Thygeson "superficial punctate keratitis" must have appeared as a name in search of a disease! Braley and Alexander (1953) claimed to have isolated a virus from the disease but the work has not been confirmed, and since the original agent is not available it is not possible to make an ictiological diagnosis. For clarity it is probably best to refer to the condition as "Thygeson's punctate epithelial keratitis". Extraction of the Lens with the Erysiphake In speaking about the extraction of the lens with the erysiphake, I shall confine my remarks to the manceuvre of removing the whole of the lens.
The erysiphake was in use in Barcelona in 1916 and in New Zealand in 1920. Through the years many different instruments have been produced and many different forms of suction used. Until recently none of them has been entirely satisfactory. It was my good fortune to see Mr. Cogan operating at Tunbridge Wells at a time when I was concerned about the number of "failed intracapsular" cases I had with the technique I was then using. This was tumbling with the Arruga forceps and counter pressure below.
I was also concerned about the number of aphakic detachments in my cases-amounting to about 1 %-which, rightly or wrongly, I ascribed to my technique. I was even more ready for a change of technique when, in company with Mr. Cogan, I had visited the Barraquer Clinic and watched a large number of erysiphake extractions as well as many other beautiful operations. Shortly after this, I heard Dr. Derrick Vail give his Doyne Memorial Lecture on the zonule. And it seemed to me that the surgical technique I had been watching was the logical outcome of Dr. Vail's researches-although preceding them by many years.
Whatever may be the method of premedicating the patient, I believe that the tone of the extra-ocular muscles is the most important thing to dispense with, whether by general or local anaesthetic or by curarization. If this is done satisfactorily there need be no loss of vitreous. I believe that massage of the globe is useless.
